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4 December.

Pkence,

were admitted iVeemen, & sworiie GoO.n".

according to the custome.

M'' William Thomas,

M^ Wilim Poole,

M' John Gilbert, Sen.,

M"^ Henr. Andi-ewes,

John Strong,

Jolui Deane,

Walter Deane,

Edward Case,

John Strong is sworne constable of Cohannett vntill June next.

IM' John Holmes is SAVorne messenger for the whole goQment.

Josua Pratt is sworne constable of Plymouth vntill June next, and the

Court giues him the measureing of land(^, and sealeing of waights and meas-

ures, and the fees due for the same, sv"^ he was likewise sworne to pforme duly

& faythfuUy.

L"*^ of administracon of the goods and chattells of Phillip Lincks, late

of Scituate, deceased, is gx-aunted to M"^ Tymothy Hatherley.

*William Lathame, of Duxborrow, yeom., doth acknowledg to ) [*1T9.]

owe vnto our soflaigne lord the King, to be levyed, &(3, . \' ' Respited.

John Barnes, of Plymouth; yeom., &5, xP. Relesed.

The condicbn that the said Wilim Lathame shalbe of the good behavio''

toward^ our soUaigne lord the King, & all his leigh people, and appeare at the

next Gefiall Coiut of our s'^ soQaigne lord the King, to be holden for tliis

goQment, & not dep' the same w"^out lycence ; that then, &6.

Francis Sprague, of Duxborrow^, yeom., oweth the Kinge, &(3, to

be levyed, &6,
i -

Samuell Nash, of the same, yeom., to be le\'yed, &6, . . . xx".

Henry Howland, of the same, yeom., xx". Released.

The condicon that if the said Francis Sprague shalbe of the good behauio'"

toward^^ oui- soQaigne lord the King, & all his leighe people, and appeare at

the next Geiilall Court of oui- soQaigne lord the King, to be holden for this

goQmcnt, and not dep' the same w^'out lycence ; that then, &(5.

Samuell Gorton, of Plymouth, yeom., for his misdemean''* in the open

Court toward^ the elders, the Bench, & stirring vp the people to mutynie in

the face of the Court, is fyned xx", to be ^sently levyed, and to put in sui-e-

ties for his good behauio"" during the tyme he shall remayne at Plymouth, w'^'^

is limitted by the Court to xiiij dayes, and if he stay aboue, then to abide the

fiirthcr censui'e of the Court.

Samuell Gorton, of Plym., yeom., acknowledgeth he oweth the

King, to be levyed, &^, xl". Released.
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